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NJPA ExEcutivE 
committEE mEEtiNg
Thursday,	May	7 
10	am,	teleconference

LEgisLAtivE 
corrEsPoNdENts 
cLub sHow
Wednesday,	May	13 
6	–	7:30	pm:	Reception 
8	pm:	Show 
The	Palace	at	Somerset	Park

NJPA boArd of 
dirEctors mEEtiNg
Thursday,	May	21 
10:30	am 
NJPA	Conference	Room

NJ PrEss fouNdAtioN  
trustEEs mEEtiNg
Thursday,	May	21 
12	noon 
NJPA	Conference	Room

govErNmENt AffAirs 
committEE mEEtiNg
Tuesday,	June	2 
11	am 
teleconference

PRINT
Google, Craigslist, Weblistic, 

ReachLocal and Facebook have 
become competitors of news-
papers, taking market share  
and putting pressure on local 
news websites.

New Jersey Press Association 
has partnered with other press 
associations and Borrell Associ-
ates to present 12 webinars de-
signed to help participants learn 
about online opportunities for 
newspapers.

The first series of four webi-
nars, which ended in April, cov-
ered online classifieds.

The next series will focus on 
creating new sources of revenue. 
Each session is approximately 
one hour in length. 

The New Revenue series is 
designed for top management, 
marketing and sales managers,  
online managers and account 
executives.

To register, go to www.njpa.org 
and click on the “PressForward” 
link. Or contact Peggy Stephan 
at NJPA: (609) 406-0600 ext. 14 
or pastephan@njpa.org. Topics 
and details follow.

New Net Business:  
The Online Model

Wednesday, May 6 • 2 pm 
What do the most success-

ful media websites know that 
you don’t? Most traditional 
media outlets are not even tar-
geting the highest local online 
ad spenders in their markets.  
Are you uncovering all the 
new ad revenue opportunities 
in your community? Are you 
targeting the right businesses?  
Are you offering the right ad 
products? Shoot for the big dol-
lars with the right strategy and 
the right website.

Top Online Categories:  
Where’s the Money?

Wednesday, May 20 • 2 pm 
If you are chasing after the 

same business categories that 
advertise in your paper, you are 
missing half the new ad dollars 
available on the Internet. Look 
at the $13+ billion dollar lo-
cal advertising pie and slice up 
the most lucrative business cat-
egories for you. This session will 
cover how to capture these cat-

Web revenue is focus 
of new webinar series

Hobnobbing with New Jersey’s 
political movers and shakers is 
one attraction of the annual New 
Jersey Legislative Correspon-
dents Club gathering. 

But the main event is the hi-
larious musical roast featuring 
songs written and performed by 
statehouse reporters — familiar 
tunes with clever lyrics that poke 
fun at this year’s headlines and 
those who make them.

Every year, hundreds of peo-
ple attend this event, including 
governors past and present; rep-
resentatives from state, county 
and local government; and lead-
ers from business, education, 
newspaper and other media or-
ganizations. It is an outstanding 
networking opportunity. Don’t 
miss it! 

This year’s show will be held 
on Wednesday, May 13 at a new 
location: The Palace at Somer-
set Park. The cocktail reception 
starts at 6 pm, complete with 
open bar, carving and pasta sta-
tions, and lots of hors d’oeuvres. 
Dessert and the show begin at 8 
p.m. in the ballroom. 

Tickets must be ordered in ad-
vance. The cost is $135 per per-
son, with a limit of 12 tickets per 
organization, except for newspa-
pers, which may order more.

Benefits scholarships
Proceeds from this event pro-

vide college scholarships for 
young journalists. Two are given 
in memory of former legislative 
correspondents Moon Mullins 
and Boley Schwartz. The New 

Legislative Correspondents 
show May 13 at new site

FiNal RiTes:	 The	 staff	 at	
The West Essex Tribune, 
preparing	 for	 a	 future	with-
out	“Obie,”	dressed	him	in	a	
shroud.	See	Page	4	for	more	
pictures.

DOuBle WiNNeR:	Stefanie	Dazio,	second	from	left,	received	the	
2009	Bernard	Kilgore	Memorial	Scholarship	and	is	the	2009	New	
Jersey	High	School	Journalist	of	the	Year.	Her	proud	family	joined	
her	at	NJPA’s	Press	Night	on	April	2	when	the	awards	were	pre-
sented:	mother	Paula,	sister	Brianna	and	father	Michael.	Stefanie	is	
editor-in-chief	of	The Inkblot,	the	student	paper	at	Communication	
High	School	in	Wall	Township.	Inkblot	advisor	Andie	Mulshine	calls	
Stefanie	her	“First	Amendment	Queen.”

— Continues on Page 3

— Continues on Page 3

By Tom Cafferty
NJPA recently learned that the 

State of New Jersey is taking ac-
tion against home improvement 
contractors whose advertise-
ments do not include their state-
issued registration number. 

We excerpt below a memo that 
NJPA sent out early in 2005 to all 
members when the law, N.J.S.A. 
56:8-144, was adopted. Members 
should be aware that subsequent 
to this memo the effective date 
of the law was extended from 
November 9, 2004 to December 
31, 2005. 

Excerpt from the memo: 
 “In 2004, the Legislature ad-
opted the Contractors’ Registra-
tion Act. That Act requires home 
improvement contractors to reg-
ister with the Division of Con-

sumer Affairs by November 9, 
2004.

“In furtherance of the Bill, the 
Division of Consumer Affairs 
has also adopted regulations, 
N.J.A.C. 13:45A-16.1 et seq. A 
home improvement contractor 
subject to the Act and regula-
tions is defined as “a person en-
gaged in the business of making 
or selling home improvements 
and includes corporations, part-
nerships, associations and any 
other form of business organi-
zation or entity.” The Act and 
regulations prohibit a contractor 
from engaging in the business of 
making or selling home improve-
ments unless registered with the 
Division of Consumer Affairs. 
Further, the bill and regulations 

State cites home contractors 
for advertising violations

— Continues on Page 14
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I want to dedicate this space to those 
who make our annual NJPA Better 
Newspaper Contest one of the best of 
its kind in the nation.

The official results have been made 
public for this year’s event and what 
a competition it was! The contest fea-
tured close finishes in many of the ma-
jor categories and once again we had a 
huge number of entries (over 1,500).

It is natural for all of us to tune in to 
the winners, but let’s take a moment to 
consider what it takes to make all this 
happen.

The editorial Contest, for example, 
was judged by sending individual cat-
egories of entries via UPS to specific 
newspapers in the judging state, Ken-
tucky. There teams of staffers pored 
over the entries for many hours in 
newspaper conference rooms. 

Before we even get to this point, 
the contest requires a huge amount of 
sorting, shipping and follow-up with 
folks in the judging state. Members 
of the NJPA Editorial Contest Com-
mittee—including Renee Kiriluk-Hill 
of the Hunterdon County Democrat, 
Tom Vaubourg of The Record and Lar-
ry Benjamin, formerly of the Asbury 
Park Press—were a tremendous help 
with the sorting and overall adminis-
tration. NJPA Member Services Man-
ager Peggy Stephan spent many hours 
bundling, shipping and making sure 
this all works. She is our “UPS Queen” 
during this hectic contest period each 
year. We use UPS to deliver our entries 
and return the winners because of its 

tracking abilities. Believe me, Peg gets 
to know the ins and outs of that track-
ing software very well each spring. It 
is all worth it because this procedure 
makes losing an entry almost impossi-
ble. Despite the expected slow returns 
by a few judges, this years’ editorial 
contest went flawlessly.

Newspaper staffers from Kentucky 
also judged the advertising and Circu-
lation Contests. For the first time, we 
copied the editorial procedure and 
UPS’d entries to individual newspa-
per staffs in the judging state.  In years 
gone by we conducted on-site judg-
ing, requiring an expensive trip to that 
state. The new procedure is not only 
cheaper, it worked like a charm.

We have representatives of the 
NJPA Advertising Contest Commit-
tee to thank for the smooth operation 
of this segment of the contest. They 

include Bob Waitt of Greater Media 
Newspapers, Kathy McDonough and 
Doug McBride of Recorder Commu-
nity Newspapers and Garry Deyoung 
of North Jersey Media Group. Their 
untiring efforts, once again, made the 
judging go remarkably well.

The Photo Contest was judged in 
Louisville by photojournalists from 
several major Kentucky newspapers.  
NJPA’s IT Manager John Viemeister is 
the person who makes the photo con-
test judging happen. His extraordi-
nary organizational skills make a very 
complicated process go off like clock-
work and his expertise in making soft-
ware work for us greatly speeds up the 
judging process.

Many more NJPA staff hours went 
into producing the winner’s plaques, 
certificates and correcting typos. The 
staff of the Kentucky Press Associa-
tion, led by executive director David 
Thompson, did a fabulous job of or-
ganizing their side of this operation. 
Last, but not least, I want to recognize 
the many, many hours the judges from 
Kentucky newspapers spent poring 
over this year’s entries. It is no small 
endeavor. I sincerely hope New Jersey 
newspaper professionals do as com-
plete and competent a job of judging 
each time we are asked to reciprocate.

A lot of hard work goes on behind 
the scenes of your NJPA Better News-
paper Contest. But we enjoy every 
minute of it!

The contest results and PowerPoint slides 
are on our website: www.njpa.org
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As I see it...

John J. O‘Brien
Executive	Director

New	Jersey	Press	Association

Our contest is a winner!

Press  
Forward
Bold Internet Strategies
for Newspapers

New ReveNue
Series of 4 webinars begins May 6
•	 Wednesday,	May	6	•	2	pm	

 New Net Business: The Online Model
•	 Wednesday,	May	20	•	2	pm	

 Top Online Business Categories: Where’s the Money?
•	 Wednesday,	June	3	•	2	pm	

 Online Promotions: The Next Sales Frontier
•	 Wednesday,	June	17	•	2	pm	

 Directories Online: Ad Revenue Success

For	more	information:
 Go to www.njpa.org and click on “Events.”

 Or contact Peggy Stephan at NJPA: 609-406-0600 ext. 14 • pastephan@njpa.org

presented by:
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By Joe strupp
editor & Publisher

So what do you do when you 
have lots of newspaper experi-
ence and a year’s salary from a 
recent buyout at The Star-Ledger 
of Newark, N.J.?

you start a website. 
That seems to be the view of 

some 40 former Star-Ledger 
staffers who took the lucrative 
early retirement last fall and have 
since banded together to form 
newjerseynewsroom.com.

The website launched two 
weeks ago and is headed by three 
former veterans of the Advance 
Publications daily — Matt Ro-
manoski, Garrett Morrison and 
Andrew Lagomarsino. 

The site, which so far has only 
Google ads but virtually no over-
head, claims about 10,000 page 
views per week. It is mixing orig-
inal reporting about the Garden 
State—ranging from statehouse 
issues to sports—along with 
links to other sites, including the 
Star-Ledger.

Romanoski says the beauty of 
the start-up is that contributors 
can work without pay, to start, 
and rely on their buyout pay-
ments. Some have outside jobs 
and contribute one or two sto-
ries per week.

“No one is being paid as of 
now. We are giving equity and 
hoping to secure revenue,” he 
said.

INPrint
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People & Papers

With more than 90% of Amer-
icans, ages 18 to 65, using the In-
ternet for shopping, news, local 
search and social networking, 
The West Essex Tri-
bune is launching its 
own online network-
ing and local news 
website this summer. 

The new site—called Living-
stonNavigator.com—was creat-
ed by and for the area’s residents, 
non-profit organizations and lo-
cal businesses.

Free to non-profit groups, the 
website will feature content-
rich profile pages, including 
videos, photos, images and text 
that tell each group’s story best.  
 Tibune publisher Jenny Cone 
Chciuk said, “Like Facebook 
and MySpace, our ‘local social 
platform’ lets residents become 
a part of our online community, 
reach out and make new friends, 
network and share information, 
participate in groups, create con-
tests. It will get people thinking 

and talking. We like to call this 
‘word-of-mouse.’”

The West Essex Tribune will 
provide news content for the 

new site, plus sports cover-
age and family notices, such as 
births, deaths, engagements, 
weddings, and other milestones 
that Livingston’s residents want 
to share with their neighbors. 
The full articles will continue to 
be published in the print version 
of the newspaper. 

“The site will also offer space 
to share photographs and even 
videos of local events, expanding 
our ability to share the commu-
nity’s news,” said Chciuk.

“We’re launching the site in 
early summer; however, we have 
already begun to populate it with 
community news as well as pro-
file pages of local businesses.”

West Essex Tribune launches
social network, news website

Jersey Press Foundation admin-
isters the scholarship funds.  An-
other, the Art Weisman schol-
arship, is awarded to a Rutgers 
journalism major.

NJPA helps the club plan the 
dinner, organize the logistics 
and handle ticket sales. 

To order tickets, go to NJPA’s 
website: www.njpa.org and click 
on “Events.” Or contact Peggy 
Stephan, NJPA member services 
manager at (609) 406-0600 ext. 
14 or pastephan@njpa.org.

Legislative 
Correspondents
Continues from Page 1

New revenue 
focus of next 
4 webinars

NeW TOOls:	Rutgers	 journalism	students	and	 faculty	 try	out	 the	
new	equipment	donated	by	The	Kamin	Fund	and	Arthur	Z.	Kamin	
to	the	School	of	Communication,	Information	and	Library	Studies.	
Kamin	is	an	alumnus	of	Rutgers	and	former	publisher	of	the	Reg-
ister,	 Shrewsbury.	 Testing	 the	devices	 are,	 from	 left,	 Steve	Miller,	
coordinator	of	undergraduate	studies	 in	 the	Department	of	 Jour-
nalism	and	Media	Studies;	students	Tyler	Donohue	of	Cape	May,		
Liz	Jerry	of	Princeton,	Michael	Mishkovsky	of	Egg	Harbor,	Michelle	
Walbaum	of	Long	Valley;	and	John	Pavlik,	chair	of	the	journalism	
department.	For	the	story,	see	Page	14.

egories with new products and 
services on your site.

Online Promotions: 
The Next sales Frontier

Wednesday, June 3 • 2 pm 
In 2008, online promotions 

were a $10 billion marketing 
category. Borrell Associates pre-
dicts it will nearly triple over the 
next five years, surpassing every 
online advertising category. The 
big windfall is just beginning on-
line, where the utility nature of 
the Internet is prompting local 
businesses to shift more dollars 
from traditional media to inter-
active, direct-to-consumer mar-
keting campaigns. Some local 
media companies have already 
identified this trend and are cap-
italizing on it.

Directories Online:
ad Revenue success

Wednesday, June 17 • 2 pm 
If you haven’t implemented 

business directories online, you 
are losing out on big ad spending 
growth. Directories are the per-
fect match for the consumer and 
the utilitarian nature of the Web. 
More people now search for lo-
cal business information than 
they do local news. Learn how to 
capture the fast-growing small- 
and medium-size business ad 
spending in your community.

Registration details
Newspapers can sign up for 

one webinar at $75, or all four 
webinars for $250. Using one 
phone connection and one com-
puter with Internet connection 
at one site, an unlimited number 
of a newspaper’s employees may 
view the webinar.

Continues from Page 1

Former Star-Ledger reporters 
launch competing website

New Jersey’s busiest hospital 
has pulled advertisements and 
halted newspaper deliveries fol-
lowing a story about its govern-
ing board.

North Jersey Media Group, 
which publishes The Record, said 
Hackensack University Medical 
Center canceled its online ad-
vertising contract.

The hospital also told the 
newspaper to remove vending 
boxes from its property and stop 
delivering papers to the hospi-
tal’s gift shop.

The Record reported on April 
26 how various hospital board 
members help underwrite Ber-
gen County’s Democratic lead-
ership and how several trustees 
do business with the hospital.

According to The Associated 
Press, a hospital spokeswoman 
declined to connect the hos-
pital’s actions to the story. The 
spokeswoman said the hospital 
no longer distributes newspa-
pers in boxes and is evaluating 
what publications it will sell.

North Jersey Media Group 
Chairman Malcolm Borg said 
the explanation is “disingenuous 
at best” and the timing is “not 
coincidental.”

To read the original story, 
“Tangled Web of Power: Hospi-
tal’s Influence Reaches Far,” go to 
http://www.nj.com/news/index.
ssf/2009/05/hackensack_hospi-
tal_pulls_ads.html

— The Associated Press

Hackensack hospital shuns 
The Record after recent story

The Jersey Journal and its 
community weeklies have met 
revenue projections for the first 
quarter, Publisher Kendrick 
Ross told the staff on April 13. 
He added that the paper will 
continue to bring expenses in 
line with revenues and, once that 
is accomplished, he expects to 
continue publishing. 

“We know the road ahead is 
challenging and uncertain, but 
we are pleased to announce this 
step forward,” Ross said. 

“We appreciate the coopera-

tion of our union and non-union 
staff, and we are grateful to our 
readers, advertisers and the 
business community for con-
tinuing to support us during this 
period.” 

The Evening Journal Associa-
tion announced to its employ-
ees on Feb. 2 that the company 
would cease publication of The 
Jersey Journal and its weekly 
newspapers on or about April 13 
if it was unable to meet revenue 
goals and reduce expenses. 

— nj.com

Jersey Journal may continue
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A lively crowd celebrated the results of 
the 2008 New Jersey Press Association Bet-
ter Newspaper Contest at the annual Spring 
Awards Banquet. About 50 people attended 
the event on April 24, 2009, at the Princeton 
Marriott at Forrestal. 

More than 240 awards were presented by 
NJPA Chairman Art Hall, publisher of the 
Cape May County Herald Times. The awards 
honor the winners in the retail and classified 
advertising, and circulation contests.

One change this year was the introduction 
of a “sweepstakes” award for the best first 
place classified or retail advertising project. 
The winning newspaper, The Press of Atlantic 
City, took home the “Obie” trophy—though 
not without first pledging to continue dress-
ing him for every holiday and sharing the pho-
tos with InPrint readers. This “tradition” was 
started last year by the staff of The West Essex 
Tribune. 

Lists of winners and the slide presentations 
shown at the banquet are available on NJPA’s 
website: www.njpa.org. 

ulTiMaTe suCCess:	 Larry	 Fusaro,	 Stacy	Wagner	 and	 Dave	 Cay-
wood	of	The	Press	of	Atlantic	City	proudly	take	possession	of	the	
“Obie”	trophy.	They	promise	to	continue	chronicling	Obie’s	holiday	
celebrations	and	travels,	a	creative	tradition	started	by	the	staff	of	
The West Essex Tribune.

GeNeRal exCelleNCe —  
Circulation:	Cynthia	Forster	of	
The Record,	 Bergen	 County,	
accepts	 the	 award	 from	NJPA	
Chairman	Art	Hall,	publisher	of	
the	Cape May County Herald 
Times.

GeNeRal exCelleNCe — Re-
tail, Daily under 60,000:	Shei-
la	 Gallagher-Montone	 of	 The 
Times,	 Trenton,	 accepts	 the	
award	from	Art	Hall.

GeNeRal exCelleNCe – Classified, 
Weekly:	Carole	Adams	of	The SandPa-
per,	Surf	City,	accepts	her	paper’s	award	
from	NJPA	Chairman	Art	Hall.

GeNeRal exCelleNCe – Classified, 
Daily:	 Rich	 Corcoran	 of	 the	Daily Re-
cord,	 Parsippany,	 receives	 the	 award	
from	Art	Hall.

TuG-O-OBie:	Winning	the	“Best	of	Show”	advertising	award	was	easier	 for	 the	staff	of	The Press of 
Atlantic City	than	wresting	the	trophy	“Obie”	from	Jenny	Cone	Chcuik,	publisher	of	The West Essex Tri-
bune,	whose	staff	grew	very	attached	to	Obie	while	he	spent	the	past	year	at	their	office.

Spring Banquet: advertising, circulation awards — and “Obie”

 Congratulations to all the winners!

GeNeRal exCelleNCe — Retail, Weekly:	 Carole	 Adams,	 Cindy	
Linkous	and	Adrian	Antonio	of	The SandPaper,	Surf	City,	accept	the	
top	retail	advertising	award	from	NJPA	Chairman	Art	Hall.

GeNeRal exCelleNCe – Retail, Daily over 60,000:	Carole	Lotito,	
Tom	DiChiara	and	Tim	Gerstmyer	of	The Record,	Bergen	County,	
accept	their	award	from	NJPA	Chairman	Art	Hall.
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Be 
Web 
Now

More than 50 people attended NJPA’s “Be Web Now” 
seminar last month which examined newspaper website 
initiatives and the value to advertisers of using local news 
sites. Advertisers, ad agencies and newspaper executives 
came to learn about the latest tools and practices papers 
are using to transition to the digital era. The seminar was 
developed by NJPA’s Online Advisory Committee. 

ed efchak, senior consultant for Belden Interactive 
and president of the International Newsmedia Marketing 
Association, presented composite research from Belden 
studies conducted throughout the country. He shared 
examples of international media companies that are suc-
cessfully building audience and expanding content with 
innovative strategies, evolving into multi-media outlets. 

Four panelists from NJPA’s Online Advisory Commit-
tee talked about local web initiatives by their companies:

Preston Gibson, vice president of solution delivery for 
Digital Press Consortium, discussed the Cape May Coun-
ty Herald’s search engine optimization for advertisers—
achieved by the newspaper’s “long tail” and driven in part 
by its successful “Marketplace” tool.

Ted Mann, digital development director for Gannett 
New Jersey, explained why, in his opinion, newspapers 
are wise to partner with Google rather than view the 
company as an opposing force.

Tim Gerstmyer, corporate sales manager for The Re-
cord of Bergen County, showed an example of a custom-
ized web advertising program for a local furniture store. 
By using interactive tools, positioning the ad on a verti-
cal site targeting brides and offering a special coupon to 
build store traffic, the advertiser captured a database of 
prime prospective customers.

Madhavi saifee, director of online services for Packet 
Publications and chair of the Online Advisory Commit-
tee, summarized the Packet’s use of social networking, 
blogging and other innovative approaches.

The presentations prompted questions from the audi-
ence and generated significant positive reinforcement for 
the robust future of newspapers. 

For copies of the PowerPoint presentations, please 
email me at aclear@njpa.org.

Coming soon
NJPA-member newspapers will have the opportunity 

to participate in a statewide study of newspaper websites, 
to be conducted by Belden Interactive in late summer/
early fall. The survey will examine visitor demographics, 
site engagement, Internet and media behaviors, purchase 
intentions and more. Watch for details.

NJNN revenue update
Gross billings for the ad service for the first four months 

of 2009 are ahead of last year, and revenue is 13% ahead 
of budget. Financial and state advertising are among the 
top producers.

NJNN Update
amy lear
Director
New	Jersey	Newspaper	Network

A fresh 
perspective

ONliNe exPeRTs:from	New	Jersey	Newspapers	and	Belden	Interactive	present	data	and	examples,	
during	the	“Be	Web	Now”	seminar,	that	demonstrate	why	advertisers	should	use	local	news	websites	
to	reach	targeted	audiences	and	get	results.	The	speakers	are,	from	left,	Ted	Mann,	digital	development	
director	 for	Gannett	New	Jersey;	Madhavi	Saifee,	director	of	online	services	 for	Packet	Publications;	
Ed	Efchak,	senior	consultant	for	Belden	Interactive;	Preston	Gibson,	vice	president	of	solution	delivery	
for	Digital	Press	Consortium;	Amy	Lear,	director	of	New	Jersey	Newspaper	Network,	who	emceed	the	
event;	and	Ted	Gerstmyer,	corporate	sales	manager	for	The Record,	Bergen	County.

Photos • John Viemeister, nJPA

PassiONaTe aBOuT NeWsPaPeRs:	Ed	Efchak,	senior	consultant	
at	Belden	Interactive	and	president	of	the	International	Newsmedia	
Marketing	Association,	tells	how	newspapers	are	responding	suc-
cessfully	to	the	challenge	of	the	Internet	locally	and	globally.

eNliGhTeNiNG:	More	than	50	people	attended	the	“Be	Web	Now”	seminar,	which	was	designed	to	
show	advertisers	and	ad	agencies	how	New	Jersey	newspapers	are	merging	their	print	and	web	initia-
tives	to	increase	both	readership	and	the	return	on	investment	for	advertisers.

“Don’t	believe	everything	
you	read.	Newspapers	are	
not	all	dying	due	to	the	
Internet.	Right	here	are	5	
of	us	who	are	changing	
the	way	we	do	business	
with	our	readers	and	our	
advertisers	online.” 
	 —	Madhavi	Saifee
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GeNeRal exCelleNCe — Weekly over 6,500:	 The	 staff	 of	 the	
South Bergenite	 receives	 its	 award	 from	NJPA	Executive	Director	
John	O’Brien.

Photo • GeorGe Wirt, the record

PhOTOGRaPhy — Best of 
show:	Bob	Bielk	of	the	Asbury 
Park Press	 won	 the	 top	 pho-
tography	award,	presented	by	
NJPA	Chairman	Art	Hall.

iNTeNse CONCeNTRaTiON: 
Mollie	Gray	of	the	Clifton Jour-
nal	 studies	 a	 first	 place	 win-
ning	entry	in	the	“Special	Sub-
ject	Writing”	category.

saluTiNG The WiNNeR: 
Maxim	Almenas	of	the	Fort Lee 
Suburbanite	 checks	 out	 the	
winning	contest	entries	during	
the	Press	Night	reception.

CeleBRaTiNG:	Megan	Burrow	
of	the Pascack Valley Commu-
nity Life	 attends	 Press	 Night	
with	her	friend	Patrick	Poon.

TRaDiNG VieWs:	Alyssa	Passeggio	of	the	Express-Times	and	Tim	
Kovach	of	The Courier	discuss	the	merits	of	several	award-winning	
photos	before	the	Press	Night	awards	presentation	begins.

TOasTiNG The WiNNeRs:	Jaimie	Winters	and	Michael	Lamendola	
of	the	South Bergenite	check	out	the	winning	photographs	during	
the	reception	at	NJPA’s	Press	Night.

GeNeRal exCelleNCe — Weekly under 6,500:	 The	 staff	of	 the	
Verona-Cedar Grove Times	is	thrilled	to	accept	its	award	from	NJPA	
Executive	Director	John	O’Brien.

Photo • GeorGe Wirt, the record

GeNeRal exCelleNCe — Daily over 60,000: The Record	staff	ac-
cepts	the	award	from	NJPA	Executive	Director	John	O’Brien.

Photo • GeorGe Wirt, the record

GeNeRal exCelleNCe — Daily under 60,000:	Members	 of	 the	
Herald News staff	accept	the	award	from	John	O’Brien.	

Photo • GeorGe Wirt, the record

Nearly 300 awards were presented at 
Press Night, the New Jersey Press Asso-
ciation’s awards banquet for winners of 
its 2008 editorial, photography and on-
line contests.

Press Night was held on April 2 at the 
Trenton Marriott at Lafayette yard.

During the cocktail reception that pre-
ceded dinner, attendees enjoyed looking 
at the winning photographs, editorials, 
articles and newspaper page layouts.

This year about 130 people attended, 
including family members who came to 
support their winners.

For a complete list of winners and to 
view slide presentations from the eve-
ning, visit NJPA’s website: www.njpa.org

Press Night honors best reporting, photos of 2008

 Congratulations to all the winners!
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Grow your business with A.F.L. Web Printing
State-of-the-Art Presses / Computerized Ink and Registration Controls / All 4-Color all the time

100% Process and Service Redundancy between 2 State-of-the-art Facilities
 Customized Service Plan / Around-the-Clock Customer Service 

Digital Prepress / Computer to Plate / Quality Control in all Phases of Production
Multiple High Speed Bindery, Labeling, Inserting and Poly Bag Lines / Fast Turn Around Time

Commitment to Circulation and Revenue Growth / R.O.P. Advertising  & Digital Workfl ow Support
 Circulation and Mailing Services Coupled with in-house U.S. Postal Service Verifi cation

Special Handling, UPS, Federal Express, USPS, Local and National Trucking / On-time Delivery

•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

Regional Print Center
VOORHEES: 2 Executive Drive / Voorhees, NJ 08043
SECAUCUS: 70 Seaview Drive / Secaucus, NJ 07094
Phone: 856.566.1270  •  Fax: 856.566.0110 
E-mail: sales@afl webprinting.com • Web-site: www.afl webprinting.com
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your publication earns exclusive treatment at A.F.L. Web Printing.
Our stability and growth is your edge in the marketplace, No matter 

your readership or frequency, there is no job too big or too small.
Our stability and growth is 

SMALL OR

LARGE
Unrivaled customer service

Plan matched to your needs

Most advanced printing equipment Unexpected level of satisfaction

High-tech, hi-speed inserters

Comprehensive  bindery operation

CIP4-compliant workfl ow Delivery when and where needed

Regional Print Center
VOORHEES: 2 Executive Drive / Voorhees, NJ 08043

SECAUCUS: 70 Seaview Drive / Secaucus, NJ 07094
Phone: 856.566.1270  •  Fax: 856.566.0110 

E-mail: sales@afl webprinting.com • Web-site: www.afl webprinting.com
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Digital Prepress / Computer to Plate / Quality Control in all Phases of Production
Multiple High Speed Bindery, Labeling, Inserting and Poly Bag Lines / Fast Turn Around Time

Commitment to Circulation and Revenue Growth / R.O.P. Advertising  & Digital Workfl ow Support
 Circulation and Mailing Services Coupled with in-house U.S. Postal Service Verifi cation

Special Handling, UPS, Federal Express, USPS, Local and National Trucking / On-time Delivery

•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

PRESSV i r g i n i a

Association
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2009P R E S S  R E L E A S E

A.F.L. Web Printing has once again introduced new state-
of-the-art revenue growth opportunities for publishers. The 
award-winning publications printer has increased the inserting 
capacity of its new Secaucus Regional Print Center (RPC) by a 
factor of 250 percent with the installation of a Muller Martini 
SLS 2000 inserting system. The new machine is capable of 
inserting 20 pieces into the host product on a single pass at a 
rate of 36,000 copies per hour. Previously the single-pass limit 
on the RPC’s other inserting equipment was eight inserts. 

The addition of the SLS inserting machine to the equipment 
roster comes in response to A.F.L.’s growing number of daily 
newspaper customers that recognize the Secaucus facility 
as the ideal outsourcing location, said Mark Henderson, 
Executive Vice President of A.F.L. Web Printing. The new 
inserting system will increase A.F.L.’s service offerings to 
weekly and monthly newspapers as well.

The new SLS inserter is equipped with a highly advanced 
computer control system that offers customers important 
advantages over and above faster throughput—more complex 
zoning and higher levels of quality assurance. At the start of 
a job, operators can specify the insert quantities and zone 
confi guration for the entire run. This eliminates the need for 
stops between zone changes. The programmable controls also 

reduce shortages and misdirected inserts. Other features of 
the inserter monitor and correct for duplicates and misses.

The installation of the new SLS machine is part of an 
overall plan to expand the post-press capabilities of the 
Secaucus Regional Print Center. Another example of this effort 
is the installation of two Barstrom Labelers. These machines 
are designed primarily to affi x “sticky notes” to the front page 
of newspapers. The machines offer great fl exibility in terms of 
the size and thickness of the “notes” applied, thus providing 
publishers with a variety of programs to offer their advertisers. 
The Barstrom Labelers match the speeds of the inserting and 
inkjet equipment with which they are paired. Thus publishers 
can provide advertisers with a “Sticky Note” program without 
affecting their production or distribution schedules.

For more information on A.F.L. Web Printing and its 
expanded post-press services, contact: 

Jonathan (Sandy) Theophilakos, Sales Manager
(stheo@afl webprinting.com)

Eric Knowles, Sales Manager
(eknowles@afl webprinting.com)

Darrin Forchic, Client Relations Manager
(darrinf@afl webprinting.com)

A.F.L. Web Printing
installs a new SLS 2000 inserter 

and two Barstrom Labelers
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Collegiate Press enjoys 
conference, luncheon

Our press foundation’s mission includes 
helping to “develop the next generation of 
journalists.” If the recent success of the ex-
panded New Jersey Collegiate Press Spring 
Conference & Awards Luncheon held Sat-
urday, April 18, is any indication, there is 
much to be excited about. (See related item 
on this page)

Thank you to the state’s college newspa-
per advisors for championing both the 2008 
Better College Newspaper Contest and the 
conference/awards luncheon itself. Entries 
and attendees were both up more than 30% 
vs. last year.

I am grateful to Loren 
Fisher, digital editor of 
Gannett’s myCentralJer-
sey.com for his superb 
handling of the opening 
session and the student 
panel which followed. 
That panel focused on 
best practices for the on-
line editions of collegiate 
newspapers.

The luncheon’s key-
noter, Frank LoMonte, 
executive director of the 
Student Press Law Cen-
ter, Arlington, VA, was 
outstanding. His remarks 
focused on hot legal is-
sues facing today’s col-
legiate newspapers and 
their websites. 

Animated, entertaining and on point, 
both speakers earned high praise for the 
quality of their presentations and for con-
necting with their audiences.

Thanks, also, to Kit Cone, retired publish-
er of The West Essex Tribune, Livingston, 
and past-president of the press foundation, 
for assisting in the awards presentation.

Following the recent online survey of 
college newspaper advisors and student 
editors, planning is underway to upgrade 
the njcollegepress.org website. Also in the 
works is a brand new NJ Collegiate Press 

Fall Conference, to be held on a college 
campus in early September.

Drukker recipient named
Jason Serafino has been selected as the 

2009 recipient of the Richard Drukker Me-
morial Scholarship. This honor is awarded 
annually to an outstanding student journal-
ist at Montclair University. Congratulations 
to Jason and to all the other student-jour-
nalists who submitted exceptional packages 
for the judges’ consideration.

Nie Committee
The NIE/youth Readership Committee 

met April 9 in the NJPA Conference Room 
and will do so again July 9. 

A regional NIE meeting has been held 
in July each of the past three years for NIE 
coordinators from throughout the mid-At-
lantic region. This year the state committees 
will take advantage of the NAA’s upcoming 
young Reader Conference, a one-day sym-
posium scheduled for Friday, May 15, in 
Arlington, Va. Details are available at www.
naafoundation.org.

Donation call-out
The economic crisis has impacted NJPF’s 

ability to fund as many scholarships as 
we’ve been accustomed to awarding over 
the years. This year, only four summer in-
terns were selected (down from seven), and 
only one Isaac Roth Carrier Scholarship will 
be awarded (down from two). The Kilgore 
Scholarship (H.S. Journalist of the year) 
and Drukker Scholarships (Outstanding 
Montclair State journalist) are solo awards 
and were not affected.

A gift of any size to the NJ Press Founda-
tion will go a long way toward helping us 
fulfill our mission and increase our effec-
tiveness. Growing our annual scholarship 
programs and effectively supporting New 
Jersey’s collegiate press are two worthy pri-
orities for NJPF. Please make a gift to our 
annual fund by visiting www.njpressfoun-
dation.org/giving. A secure gift can be 
made either online or by check. And please 
call me at 609-406-0600, ext. 30, or write to 
gwhite@njpa.org with any questions.

Summer Vacation
 The next issue InPrint will be a combined June/July edition. 
 You will receive it by early July.  Advertising deadline: June 16.

New Jersey Press Foundation
George White
Foundation	Director
New	Jersey	Press	Association

For the next
generation

More than 100 collegiate 
newspaper advisors, editors, re-
porters and managers gathered 
on April 18 for a half-day confer-
ence and the annual New Jersey 
Better College Newspaper Con-
test awards luncheon.

In addition to first place en-
tries, on display was the next 
generation of journalists rep-
resenting 18 of our state’s two-
year and four-year colleges; an 
energetic and passionate array 
of young men and women de-
termined to excel in roles many 
clearly feel called to pursue as 
possible careers.

Among the various priorities 
of NJPF, helping to develop the 
next generation of journalists is 
one of the highest. This year’s 
program saw several changes 
aimed at serving the needs of 
New Jersey’s collegiate press.

• Adding education sessions 
to the annual tradition of the 
awards luncheon.

• Moving the conference to a 
Saturday so that more could par-
ticipate in the expanded format, 
with less impact on class time.

• Converting the contest-en-
try process to digital submission 
of the entire page upon which 
the entry appeared.

Credit the students for show-
ing up on time and in high num-
bers at the Trenton Marriott on 
Saturday morning. Over 90% 
were on hand for the opening 
session with Loren Fisher, digital 
editor, of myCentralJersey.com, 
Gannett’s website primarily serv-
ing the Courier News, Bridgewa-
ter, and the Home News Tribune, 
East Brunswick. 

His session on “Journalism and 
the Digital Future” jumpstarted 
the day and led beautifully into 
the second session, “Making 
the Online Edition a Campus & 
Community Destination.” Fisher 
moderated an outstanding panel 
of four student editors who re-
sponded to his questions on the 
processes and outcomes of ad-
vancing and championing their 
online presence.

Frank LoMonte, executive di-
rector of the Student Press Law 
Center, Arlington, Va., keynoted 
the awards luncheon. Those con-
cerned by the dryness of the title 
“Legal Issues Affecting Collegiate 
Journalism” were soon transfixed 
by LoMonte’s able and entertain-
ing overview—everything from 
chat-room administration to the 
OPRA challenges faced by state 
colleges and universities.  

sPeNDiNG saTuRDay:at	a	conference	may	not	be	the	sort	of	thing	
that	lures	college	students	into	journalism.	But	more	than	100	of	
them	gathered	April	18	for	educational	sessions	and	awards.

May 5 – The 2009 Richard 
Drukker Memorial Scholar-
ship, awarded to an outstand-
ing Montclair State Univer-
sity student journalist, will be 
presented to Jason Serafino at 
the English Department’s an-
nual awards program. 

May 8 – Winner of the 
2009 Lloyd P. Burns Teacher 
at Newspapers Program will 
be announced. Please see 
www.njpressfoundation.org.

May 21 – NJPF Board of 
Trustees meeting, NJPA con-
ference room, 12 noon.

May 29 – Winner of the 
2009 Isaac Roth Newspaper 
Carrier Scholarship Program 
will be announced. Please see 
www.njpressfoundation.org.

July 9 – NIE/youth Read-
ership Committee meeting, 
NJPA conference room at 11 
a.m.

What’s ahead for NJPF

Fisher

loMonte
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Thank you!
to	these	businesses	&	organizations
for	sponsoring	InPrint.

To advertise here,
please contact Catherine Langley:
(609) 406-0600 x17 • clangley@njpa.org

A.f.L. web Printing 
2	Executive	Drive 
Voorhees,	NJ	08043 
(856)	566-1270	 
Fax	(856)	566-0110 
www.aflwebprinting.com 
Mark	Henderson 
mhenderson@aflwebprinting.com 
Sandy	Theo 
stheo@aflwebprinting.com 
Darrin	Forchic 
darrinf@aflwebprinting.com

AAA mid Atlantic 
700	Horizon	Drive 
Hamilton,	NJ	08691 
(609)	570-4130 
(609)	587-7345 
www.aaa.com 
David	Weinstein 
dweinstein@aaamidatlantic.com

AAA New Jersey 
Automobile club 
1	Hanover	Road 
Florham	Park,	NJ	07932 
(973)	245-4858 
Fax	(973)	377-2979 
www.aaa.com 
Michele	J.	Mount 
mmount@njac.aaa.com

Abitibibowater 
41	Apple	Orchard	Lane 
Trumbull,	CT	06611 
(203)	966-5183 
Fax	(203)	966-6872 
www.abitibibowater.com 
Andrew	Mickool 
mickoolaw@bowater.com

Advocate Publishing corp. 
171	Clifton	Avenue,	PO	Box	9500 
Newark,	NJ	07104 
(973)	497-4201 
Fax	(973)	497-4192 
Marge	Pearson-McCue 
pearsoma@rcan.org

Amandla 
PO	Box	7030	WOB 
West	Orange,	NJ	07052 
(866)	262-6352 
Ernest	Kwabena	Opong 
amandlanews@yahoo.com

Ansorge unlimited inc. 
20	Broad	Street,	Suite	R 
Red	Bank,	NJ	07701 
(732)	933-4767 
Fax	(732)	936-0415 
www.ansorgeunlimited.com 
Claudia	Ansorge 
claudia@ansorgeunlimited.com

the Associated Press 
50	West	State	Street,	Suite	1114 
Trenton,	NJ	08608 
(609)	392-3622 
Fax	(609)	392-3531 
www.ap.org/nj 
Andrew	Fraser 
afraser@ap.org

bartash Printing, inc. 
5400	Grays	Avenue 
Philadelphia,	PA	19143 
(215)	724-1700 
Fax	(215)	724-3313 
www.bartash.com 
Michael	Karff,	Account	Executive 
mkarff@bartash.com 
Eric	Roberts,	Director	of	Sales 
eroberts@bartash.com

the beacon 
597	Valley	Road 
Clifton,	NJ	07013 
(973)	279-8845 
Fax	(973)	279-2265 
www.patersondiocese.org 
Richard	Sokerka 
catholicbeacon@patersondiocese.
org

brown & connery LLP 
360	Haddon	Avenue 
PO	Box	539 
Westmont,	NJ	08108 
(856)	854-8900 
Fax	(856)	858-4967 
www.brownconnery.com 
Stephen	DeFeo 
sdefeo@brownconnery.com

camden county woman 
PO	Box	2800 
Cinnaminson,	NJ	08077 
(877)	403-4334 
Fax	(877)	777-9239 
www.camdencountywoman.com 
Ingrid	Edelman,	Publisher 
camcowoman@aol.com

cape Publishing, inc. 
513	Washington	Street 
Cape	May,	NJ	08204 
(609)	898-4500 
Fax	(609)	898-3585 
www.capemay.com 
Bernard	Haas 
bhaas@capemay.com

cbA industries inc. 
669	River	Road 
Elmwood	Park,	NJ	07407 
(201)	414-5200 
Barry	Schiro 
baschiro@cbaol.com

the college of New Jersey 
PO	Box	7718 
Trenton,	NJ	08628 
(609)	771-2793 
Fax	(609)	637-5112 
www.tcnj.edu 
Donna	Shaw 
shaw@tcnj.edu

community News service LLc 
Trenton	Downtowner/Ewing	
Observer/Hamilton	Post 
2	Princess	Road,	Suite	1G 
Lawrenceville,	NJ	08648 
(609)	396-1511 
Fax	(609)	396-1132 
www.communitynewsnj.com 
James	Griswold 
jamie@communitynewsnj.com 
Tom	Valeri 
tom@communitynewsnj.com

the county seat 
77	Hudson	Street,	2nd	Floor 
Hackensack,	NJ	07601 
(201)	488-5795 
Fax	(201)	343-8720 
Gail	Zisa 
gail@cntyseat.com

the criterion News Advertiser 
87	Forrest	Street,	PO	Box	4278 
Metuchen,	NJ	08840-4278 
(732)	548-8300 
Fax	(732)	548-8338 
Christopher	Crane 
info.criterion@verizon.net

direct Printing and mailing 
services 
45	Dutch	Lane 
Ringoes,	NJ	08551 
(908)	806-3700 
Fax	(908)	806-7670 
Jack	O’Rourke 
directprint@aol.com

dow Jones Newspaper fund 
PO	Box	300 
Princeton,	NJ	08543 
(609)	452-2820 
Fax	(609)	520-5804 
www.newspaperfund.org 
Richard	Holden 
djnf@dowjones.com

Evergreen Printing company 
101	Haag	Avenue,	PO	Box	786 
Bellmawr,	NJ	08031 
(856)	933-0222 
Fax	(856)	933-2972 
www.egpp.com 
John	Dreisbach 
jdreisbach@egpp.com

the gazette Newspaper 
343	Boulevard 
Hasbrouck	Heights,	NJ	07604 
(201)	288-8656 
Fax	(201)	288-7215 
Fritz	Rethage 
fritz@hasbrouck-heights.com

Horizon blue cross/
blue shield of New Jersey 
3	Penn	Plaza	East,	PP	15V 
Newark,	NJ	07105-2200 
(973)	466-8755 
Fax	(973)	466-8762 
www.HorizonBlue.com 
Thomas	Rubino 
thomas_rubino@horizonblue.com

icAP delivery, inc. 
215	Route	10,	Building	3,	Suite	6 
Randolph,	NJ	07869 
(973)	659-3336 
Fax	(973)	659-1166 
Joseph	Paci 
jpaci@icapdelivery.com

ingersoll-rand company 
155	Chestnut	Ridge	Road 
Montvale,	NJ	07645 
(201)	573-3120 
Fax	(201)	573-3172 
www.irco.com 
Paul	Dickard 
paul_dickard@irco.com

insurance council 
of New Jersey 
820	Bear	Tavern	Road,	Suite	303 
Ewing,	NJ	08628-1021 
(609)	882-4400 
Fax	(609)	538-1849 
www.icnj.org 
Magdalena	Padilla 
mpadilla@icnj.org

insurance specialties 
services, inc. 
2370	York	Road,	Suite	D-4 
Jamison,	PA	18929 
(215)	918-0505 
Fax	(215)	918-0507 
Toll	free:	(800)	533-4579	 
Ken	Smith 
administrator@ISSISVS.com

Jersey central Power & Light / 
firstEnergy corporation 
300	Madison	Avenue 
PO	Box	1911 
Morristown,	NJ	07962-1911 
(973)	401-8097 
Fax	(330)	315-8941 
www.firstenergycorp.com 
Ronald	Morano 
rmorano@firstenergycorp.com

Journal register company 
790	Township	Line	Road 
Suite	300 
Yardley,	PA	19067 
(215)	504-4200 
Fax	(215)	867-2172 
www.journalregister.com 
Scott	A.	Wright 
swright@journalregister.com

Kean university 
1000	Morris	Avenue 
Hutchinson	Hall,	2nd	Floor 
Union,	NJ	07083-0411 
(908)	737-3410 
Fax	(908)	737-4636 
www.kean.edu 
Audrey	Kelly 
aukelly@kean.edu

Kreischer miller 
100	Witmer	Road 
Horsham,	PA	19044 
(215)	441-4600 
Fax	(215)	672-8224 
www.kmco.com 
Edward	Hege 
cehege@kmco.com

Kruger Pulp & Paper sales, inc. 
107	Country	Club	Drive 
Rochester,	NY	14618 
(585)	385-0027 
Fax	(585)	385-0028 
www.kruger.com 
Rick	Rumble 
rick.rumble@kruger.com

La voz 
1020	Kipling	Road 
Elizabeth	NJ	07208 
(908)	352-6654 
Fax	(908)	352-9735 
Daniel	Garcia,	Publisher 
Virginia	Iturralde,	Editor 
lavoznj@aol.com

Little india 
350	Fifth	Avenue,	Suite	1826 
New	York,	NY	10118 
(212)	560-0608 
Fax	(212)	560-0609 
www.littleindia.com 
Rachelle	Mehra	Kucera 
info@littleindia.com

metro creative graphics, inc. 
519	Eighth	Avenue 
New	York,	NY	10018 
(800)	223-1600 
Fax	(212)	967-4602 
www.metrocreativegraphics.com 
Gwen	Tomaselli 
gtomaselli@metro-email.com

monmouth university 
Department	of	Communication 
400	Cedar	Avenue 
West	Long	Branch,	NJ	07764 
732-571-3635 
www.monmouth.edu 
Don	R.	Swanson 
dswanson@monmouth.edu

montclair state university 
One	Normal	Avenue 
Montclair,	NJ	07043 
(973)	655-4334 
Fax	(973)	655-7382 
www.montclair.edu 
Minne	Ho 
hom@mail.montclair.edu

New Jersey Association of 
school Administrators 
920	West	State	Street 
Trenton,	NJ	08618 
(609)	599-2900 
Fax	(609)	599-9359 
www.njasa.net 
Anne	Gallagher 
agallagher@njasa.net

New Jersey Association of 
state colleges and universities 
150	West	State	Street 
Trenton,	NJ	08608 
(609)	989-1100 
Fax	(609)	989-7017 
www.njascu.org 
Paul	Shelly 
prshelly@njascu.org

New Jersey broadcasters 
Association 
348	Applegarth	Road 
Monroe	Township,	NJ	08831-3738 
(609)	860-0111 
Fax	(609)	860-0110 
www.njba.com 
Paul	S.	Rotella 
protella@njba.com

NJPA Associate Members

New Jersey Education Association 
180 West State Street Tel.: (609) 599-4561 
P.O. Box 1211 Fax: (609) 392-6321 
Trenton, NJ 08607-1211

Media Relations:
Steve Wollmer  Kathy Coulibaly Steve Baker Dawn Hiltner

Kerry McKean Kelly
Vice President, Communications

and Member Services

new JerSey HoSPital aSSoCiation

kmckean@njha.com
(609) 275-4069 ■ Fax: (609) 275-4273

 760 alexander road ■ Cn–1 ■ Princeton, nJ 08543-0001
www.njha.com

John K. Tiene
Vice President, Strategic Business
Initiatives & Corporate Relations

tel: 908.696.5715 131 Morristown Road
cell: 609.923.5280 PO Box 622
fax: 888.652.8684 Basking Ridge, NJ 07920
john.tiene@njsi.com www.njsi.com

WithumSmith+Brown
A Professional Corporation
Certified Public Accountants and Consultants

One Spring Street William R. Hagaman, Jr., CPA
New Brunswick, NJ 08901 James J. Decker, CPA
Tel: 732.828.1614 Partners
www.withum.com

CCNJ
For information about New Jersey’s

largest manufacturing industry, call the:

Chemistry Council
of New Jersey
www.chemistrycouncilnj.org

150 West State Street (609) 392-4241
Trenton, NJ 08608 fax (609) 392-4816
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New Jersey city university 
Office	of	Public	Information 
2039	John	F.	Kennedy	Boulevard 
Jersey	City,	NJ	07305-1597 
(201)	200-3426 
Fax	(201)	200-2168 
www.njcu.edu 
Ellen	Wayman-Gordon 
ewaymangordo@njcu.edu

New Jersey council of county 
colleges 
330	West	State	Street 
Trenton,	NJ	08618 
(609)	392-3434 
Fax	(609)	392-8158 
www.njccc.org 
Jacob	C.	Farbman 
jfarbman@njccc.org

New Jersey dental Association 
1	Dental	Plaza 
North	Brunswick,	NJ	08902 
(732)	821-9400 
www.njda.org 
Eric	R.	Elmore 
eelmore@njda.org

New Jersey Education 
Association 
180	West	State	Street 
PO	Box	1211 
Trenton,	NJ	08607-1211 
(609)	599-4561 
Fax	(609)	392-6321 
www.njea.org 
Steve	Wollmer 
swollmer@njea.org

New Jersey Hometown 
36	Voorhis	Place 
Ringwood,	NJ	07456 
(201)	602-9168 
Fax	(973)	556-1114 
www.njhometown.com 
Philip	White,	Editor 
Hugh	Weiss,	Webmaster

New Jersey Hospital 
Association 
760	Alexander	Road,	PO	Box	1 
Princeton,	NJ	08543 
(609)	275-4069 
Fax	(609)	275-4273 
www.njha.com 
Kerry	McKean	Kelly 
kmckean@njha.com

New Jersey school boards 
Association 
413	West	State	Street 
PO	Box	909 
Trenton,	NJ	08605-0909 
(609)	278-5202 
Fax	(609)	695-0413 
www.njsba.org 
Frank	Belluscio 
fbelluscio@njsba.org

New Jersey skylands 
insurance companies 
131	Morristown	Road 
PO	Box	622 
Basking	Ridge,	NJ	07920 
(908)	696-5715 
Fax	888-652-8684 
www.njsi.com 
John	K.	Tiene 
john.tiene@njsi.com

the New Jersey women’s 
News 
317	Old	Farm	Road 
Glen	Gardner,	NJ	08826 
(908)	537-6275 
Fax	(908)	537-1167 
Eric	L.	Sjolund 
ncwj@comcast.net

the New town Press 
421	Stone	Meeting	House	Road 
Woolwich	Twp.,	NJ	08085-3609 
(856)	467-3113 
Fax	(856)	467-3364 
www.newtownpress.com 
Karen	E.	Viereck 
editor@newtownpress.com

NJ.com 
30	Journal	Square 
Jersey	City,	NJ	07306 
(201)	459-2822 
Fax	(201)	418-7686 
Barbara	Chodos 
bchodos@nj.com

NorthJerseysports.com 
117	Fort	Lee	Road,	Suite	A10 
Leonia,	NJ	07605 
(201)	944-9695 
Fax	(201)	944-0842 
www.northjerseysports.com 
Gregg	Carbone 
gcarbone@northjerseysports.com

PolitickerNJ.com 
Poligravity	Media,	LLC 
915	Broadway,	9th	Floor 
New	York,	NY	10010 
(212)	755-2400 
Fax	(212)	753-2521 
www.politickernj.com 
Brian	Kroski 
contact@politickernj.com

the Positive community 
113	Glenridge	Avenue 
Montclair,	NJ	07042 
(973)	233-9200 
Fax	(973)	233-9201 
www.thepositivecommunity.com 
Adrian	Council 
positive.corp@verizon.net

Primetimes in New Jersey 
PO	Box	2507 
Warren	Point	Station 
Fair	Lawn,	NJ	07410 
(201)	803-7160 
Fax	(201)	791-3394 
Jerry	Jastrab 
primetimesnj@aol.com

Publishers circulation 
fulfillment inc. 
22	West	Pennsylvania	Avenue 
Suite	505 
Towson,	MD	21204 
(410)	821-4545 
Fax	(410)	583-1578 
www.pcfcorp.com 
Jerry	Giordana 
jerryg@pcfcorp.com

Publishing group of America 
American	Profile,	Relish 
341	Cool	Springs	Boulevard 
Suite	400 
Franklin,	TN	37067 
(615)	468-6000 
Fax	(615)	468-6100 
www.americanprofile.com 
www.relishmag.com 
Jerry	Lyles 
jlyles@pubgroup.com

the rand group 
6823	Bergenline	Avenue 
Guttenberg,	NJ	07093 
(201)	869-7555 
Fax	(201)	861-5609 
Daryl	Rand 
drand@verizon.net

rider university 
2083	Lawrenceville	Road 
Lawrenceville,	NJ	08648-3099 
(609)	896-5192 
Fax	(609)	895-5440 
www.rider.edu 
Dan	Higgins 
dhiggins@rider.edu

rowan university 
The	Whit 
Student	Center 
208	Bruce	Hall 
201	Mullica	Hill	Road 
Glassboro,	NJ	08028 
(856)	256-4359 
Fax	(856)	256-4439 
www.rowan.edu 
Carl	Hausman 
hausman@rowan.edu

rutgers, the state university 
of New Jersey 
School	of	Communication,	
Information	and	Library	Studies	
(SCILS) 
4	Huntington	Street 
New	Brunswick,	NJ	08901 
(732)	932-7500 
Fax	(732)	932-6916 
www.scils.rutgers.edu 
Jorge	Reina	Shement 
scils.dean@rutgers.edu

scarinci & Hollenbeck 
1100	Valleybrook	Avenue 
Lyndhurst,	NJ	07071 
(201)	896-4100 
Fax	(201)	896-8660 
Thomas	Cafferty 
tcafferty@njlegalink.com 
Nomi	Lowy 
nlowy@njlegalink.com

seven mile times and
creative LLc 
Seven	Mile	Times,	Sea	Isle	Times 
3289	Ocean	Drive,	PO	Box	134 
Avalon,	NJ	08202 
(609)	967-7707 
Fax	(609)	967-7710 
www.sevenmiletimes.com 
www.seaisletimes.com 
Monica	Coskey 
mcoskey@7miletimes.com

sovereign bank 
601	Penn	Street 
Reading,	PA	19601 
(610)	378-6159 
Fax	(610)	378-6157 
www.sovereignbank.com 
Edward	Shultz 
eshultz1@sovereignbank.com

strategic content imaging 
374	Starke	Road 
Carlstadt,	NJ	07072 
(201)	935-3500 
Fax	(201)	935-4431 
www.sciimage.com 
Keith	Puzio 
kpuzio@sciimage.com 

wal-mart 
8	Chicago	Street 
Asbury	Park,	NJ	07712 
(732)	695-0354 
Fax	(732)	695-0213 
Steven	Restivo 
srestiv@wal-mart.com

w.b. grimes & company 
276	Springbrook	Trail 
Sparta,	NJ	07871 
(973)	729-2973 
Fax	(973)	729-2973 
Kent	Roeder 
rkroeder@earthlink.net

west windsor-Plainsboro 
News 
12	Roszel	Road,	Suite	C-205 
Princeton,	NJ	08540 
(609)	243-9119 
Fax	(609)	243-9020 
Richard	Rein 
rein@wwpinfo.com

white birch Paper company 
23-05	Watkins	Avenue 
Fair	Lawn,	NJ	07410 
(201)	791-6286 
Fax	(201)	791-4223 
Dick	Tabbachino 
dicktabbachino@ 
whitebirchpaper.com 
and 
80	Field	Point	Road,	PO	Box	3443 
Greenwich,	CT	06830 
(203)	661-3344 
Fax	(203)	661-3349 
Leighton	Jordan 
leightonjordan@whitebirchpaper.
com

withum, smith & brown, cPA 
One	Spring	Street 
New	Brunswick,	NJ	08901 
(732)	828-1614 
Fax	(732)	828-5156 
www.withum.com 
Bill	Hagaman 
bhagaman@withum.com

wrubel communications 
12-32	River	Road,	PO	Box	1311 
Fair	Lawn,	NJ	07410 
(201)	796-3331 
Fax	(201)	796-5083 
Charlie	Wrubel 
chasnews@aol.com

NJPA Associate Members —	Continues	from	previous	page

Thank you!
to	these	businesses	&	organizations
for	sponsoring	InPrint.

To advertise here,
please contact Catherine Langley:
(609) 406-0600 x17 • clangley@njpa.org

?DO yOu GeT 

NJPA NotEs
NJPA’s	weekly	email	newsletter	“NJPA	Notes”	 
contains	news	and	topics	of	interest	to	 
New	Jersey	newspaper	people.	Don’t	miss	out!

To	request	your	copy,	email	clangley@njpa.org.	
Include	“NJPA	Notes”	in	the	subject	line.

Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey

Making Healthcare WorkSM

Thomas W. Rubino, Esq. Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield
Director of New Jersey
Public Affair Three Penn Plaza East PP-15V
 Newark, NJ 07105-2200
 Phone: 973-466-8755
 Fax: 973-466-8762
 thomas_rubino@horizonblue.com
 www.horizonblue.com

Fleet of 24-ft. Trucks & Cargo Vans

Joseph Paci, Owner
Warehouse & Offices:

215 State Route 10 E., Bldg. 3 #6, Randolph, NJ 07869
Phone: 973-659-3336 x 202 • Fax: 973-659-1166

Email: icapdelivery@icapdelivery.com
jpaci@icapdelivery.com

Member

NJPA

 Magdalena Padilla, Esq.
 President
 (609) 882-4884
 mpadilla@icnj

820 Bear Tavern Road • Suite 303 • Ewing, NJ 08628-1021
(609) 538-8707 • FAX (609) 538-1849

Burdened by debt and 
rapidly falling demand 
for its products, Abitibi-
Bowater, the world’s 
largest newsprint maker, 
filed for bankruptcy pro-
tection in April.

The company, an As-
sociate Member of NJPA, 
is the product of several 
pulp and paper company 
takeovers and mergers. 
Those transactions left it 
controlling about 45 per-
cent of the North Ameri-
can newsprint market 
but also struggling to re-
finance much of the $8.78 
billion in debt it took on.

At the same time, at-
tempts by AbitibiBowater 
to raise newsprint prices 
by closing mills and re-
ducing production were 
unable to keep pace with 
the precipitous fall in de-
mand from the troubled 
newspaper industry.

That combination led 
AbitibiBowater to file for 
Chapter 11 bankruptcy 
protection in Delaware 
and Montreal.

Mr. Kursman said the 
filing would have no im-
mediate effect on the 
company’s 25 pulp and 
paper mills and 30 wood 
products plants.
 — from The New York Times

AbitibiBowater seeks 
bankruptcy protection

Evergreen Printing, 
an Associate Member 
of NJPA, announced a 
multi-year contract with 
The Catholic Standard 
and Times, the official 
newspaper of the Arch-
diocese of Philadelphia, 
to provide circulation 
fulfillment services and 
database management. 

Evergreen will provide 
customer service, data 
entry, and multiple report 
packages that manage the 
newspaper’s subscription 
base. It also will facilitate 
additions and changes to 
the mailing list. 

In addition, Evergreen 
will provide subscription 
renewal invoicing, per-
sonal telephone custom-
er service and back issue 
fulfillment. 

For more information 
about Evergreen Printing 
go to: www.egpp.com.

Evergreen 
provides 
circ services
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Rutgers students taking classes 
in the Department of Journalism 
and Media Studies at the univer-
sity’s School of Communication, 
Information and Library Studies 
will train to be journalists of the 
future with the help of $23,000 
donated by one of the school’s 
alumni and longtime support-
ers, Arthur Z. Kamin.

A 1954 Rutgers College gradu-
ate, Kamin was president and 
editor of the former Daily and 
Sunday Register of Shrewsbury, 
which began publication as the 
weekly Red Bank Register. He is 
an independent journalist.

His gift purchased a digital 
video camera, digital voice re-
corder, two digital book readers, 
microphones for podcasting, a 
mini digital video player, an iP-
hone with service plan, a Mac-
Book laptop computer, Wii and 
Wii Fit gaming consoles, and 
more than 35 DVDs to stock a li-
brary of documentary and jour-
nalism films for the students and 
faculty in the department.

“I started my career in the days 
of the typewriter and the Lino-
type, and I am pleased to be able 
to provide this support to Rut-
gers students,” said Kamin, who 
was editor-in-chief of The Daily 
Targum as a student. “I have a 
great deal of optimism for the 
future of our profession. I know 
that Rutgers’ journalism and me-
dia studies department and its 
distinguished faculty are deep-
ly committed to training the next 
generation of journalists.” 

In 1990, Blair Douglass Kamin 
and Brooke Kamin Rapaport es-
tablished, with initial donations, 
the Kamin Fund through the 
Rutgers University Foundation 
in honor of their parents, Arthur 
and Virginia Palew Kamin, a 
Douglass College graduate. 

Blair Kamin, a graduate of 
Amherst and yale, is an author, 
Pulitzer Prize winner, and archi-
tecture critic at the Chicago Tri-
bune. Brooke Rapaport, a gradu-
ate of Amherst and Rutgers, is 
an author, guest curator at the 
Jewish Museum in New york 
City, and a contributing editor 
to Sculpture magazine.

With the equipment, Rutgers 
students majoring in journalism 
and media studies will be able to 
engage in mobile reporting and 
to produce multimedia packages 
for the Internet. 

“This generous and timely 
donation will help us teach our 
students vital skills in the digital 
media age. We are very grateful 

to Art Kamin for his continuing 
support of the department,” said 
John V. Pavlik, chair of the De-
partment of Journalism and Me-
dia Studies and a expert in the 
field of digital journalism.

The new purchases will also 
move the school further along in 
its video game initiative. Gam-
ing is an area of growing societal 
influence and increased scholar-
ly research and study; at Rutgers, 
the focus is on the economic, 
business, social, cultural and 
policy aspects of entertainment 
software and the online video 
game business.

“Video games are being used 
for commercial and political 
advertising and to reach people 
through the Web,” said Steven 
A. Miller, coordinator of under-
graduate studies in the Depart-
ment of Journalism and Media 
Studies. “They have been around 
long enough that they have 
become a permanent part of 

American and global culture. As 
conduits of information, video 
games are an important part of 
the ‘new media’ phenomenon.”

Kamin majored in journalism 
at Rutgers, and has taught jour-
nalism courses as an adjunct in-
structor at Rutgers, Monmouth 
University and Brookdale Com-
munity College. He is a former 
president of the New Jersey 
Press Association and is a re-
tired member of the American 
Society of Newspaper Editors. 
He has served as a chairman of 
the Rutgers University Board of 
Trustees, and is a recipient of the 
Loyal Son of Rutgers award and 
the Class of 1931 Cup award.

The Kamin Fund has provided 
financial support to other areas 
of scholarly pursuit at Rutgers 
such as art history, architecture, 
women’s studies, urban policy 
and planning, and the visual arts 
program at the Mason Gross 
School of the Arts.

People & Papers

provide that no person shall ad-
vertise indicating that the per-
son is a contractor in this state 
unless the person is registered 
with the Division of Consumer 
Affairs. Finally, the law requires 
that all registrants shall promi-
nently display their registration 
numbers within their places of 
business, in all advertisements 
distributed within the state, on 
business documents, contracts 
and correspondence with con-
sumers of home improvement 
services in this state and on all 
commercial vehicles registered 
in this state.

“The advertisement within a 
newspaper by a home improve-

ment contractor must contain 
the contractor’s registration 
number. However, nothing in 
the Act or regulations requires 
the newspaper to enforce these 
regulations or to refuse to accept 
an advertisement in the absence 
of such number. The burden is 
on the home improvement con-
tractor.”

Cafferty’s advice
While a newspaper is not li-

able for an advertisement that 
does not contain the required 
information, as a matter of good 
customer relations you will want 
to advise prospective advertisers 
of any ads you note are deficient 
under the statute and regula-
tions.

State cites home contractors

Kamin funds technology for Rutgers

Continues from Page 1

The San Francisco Chronicle 
and its website, SFGate.com, 
named Jeff Bergin as senior vice 
president of advertising. Bergin 
was most recently vice president 
of sales at the U.S. Community 
Publishing Division at Gannett.

“Jeff brings an impressive re-
cord of success in creating digital 
and print solutions that deliver 
results for our customers,” said 
Mark Adkins, president of San 
Francisco Chronicle, in a state-
ment. “We’re excited to have him 
put his unique skills to work in 
his new role.”

Bergin served in a variety of 
senior management roles at sev-
eral Gannett properties, includ-

ing the Courier News in Bridge-
water, and in Ft. Myers, Fla. He 
currently sits on the sales advi-
sory committee for the National 
Newspaper Network and the ad-
vertising advisory board of the 
American Press Institute.

— Editor & Publisher

Bergin named vp in San Francisco

The Associated Press unveiled 
rate cuts on April 6 to help mem-
ber newspapers reeling from de-
clining advertising revenue. 

It also said it would sue web-
sites that use its members’ ar-
ticles without permission. This 
announcement created a brou-
haha that overshadowed AP’s 
other announcements.

Among other changes, AP an-
nounced at its annual meeting a 

$35 million in rate assessment 
reductions for 2010, on top of 
$30 million it already instituted 
for 2009.

The 163-year-old newswire 
service now will allow member 
newspapers to cancel their mem-
bership with one year’s notice 
instead of two, while offering a 
discount to papers that stay on a 
two-year cancellation notice.

— from Reuters

AP cuts rates to newspapers 

Recognizing the hardships 
faced by many in the journalism 
industry, the Society of Profes-
sional Journalists announced in 
April that it will extend benefits 
for laid-off members.

SPJ membership typically lasts 
for one year. Those taking ad-
vantage of the benefit will have 
their membership fee waived for 
an additional six months past 
their normal renewal date.

Details of the benefit and how 
members can take advantage of 
it will be available soon on the 
SPJ website, www.spj.org.

SPJ extends 
memberships

NJPA memorabilia

wANtEd
for our archives: 

• InPrint for years 1991-1998
• Membership directories before1980
• NJPA event invitations, programs

Contact Catherine Langley: 
(609) 406-0600 ext. 17 

clangley@njpa.org

Everett S. Landers, 76, of Med-
ford, former executive editor of 
the Courier-Post of Cherry Hill, 
died of heart failure April 27 at 
Virtua Memorial Hospital, Bur-
lington County. 

From 1991 to 1997, Mr. Landers 
led a staff of 115 in the competi-
tive South Jersey market. During 
his tenure, the Gannett paper 
converted to morning publica-
tion, started up a new press and 
created a format involving heavy 
use of color. 

After leaving the Courier-Post, 
Mr. Landers was director of 
training and news staff develop-
ment for Gannett newspapers in 
the Mid-Atlantic region. 

Since retiring in 2002, he had 
headed NewsPower Unlimited, a 
consulting firm, and taught jour-
nalism at Rowan and Temple 
Universities. 

“With his experience and 
knowledge, he really had an im-
pact on those students,” said Phil 
Anastasia, a former Courier-Post 
sports columnist, now with The 
Inquirer, who recently taught 
with Mr. Landers at Rowan. 

Before the Courier-Post, Mr. 
Landers was executive editor at 
other Gannett papers: the Reno 
Evening Gazette and Nevada 
State Journal; the Daily Olym-
pian in Olympia, Wash.; and the 
News-Press in Fort Myers, Fla. 

Born in Worcester, Mass., Mr. 
Landers grew up in upstate New 
york, where his father was a 
newspaper publisher and adver-
tising executive. 

He earned a bachelor’s de-
gree from Rider University and 
played on Rider’s basketball and 
football teams. 

From 1953 to 1958, Mr. Land-
ers was a naval intelligence of-
ficer. 

After his discharge, he founded 
the Dutchess Suburban Newspa-
per Group in Hyde Park, N.y., a 
group of eight weekly newspa-
pers. 

In 1973, Mr. Landers left the 
weekly newspaper business and 
joined the Middletown (N.y.) 
Record as a reporter. He later was 
a reporter for the Poughkeep-
sie (N.y.) Journal. He became a 
news editor at the Nevada State 
Journal in Reno in 1977.

He enjoyed fishing, collecting 
bird decoys, and traveling, espe-
cially to Costa Rica and Mexico. 
He was a talented photographer. 

Mr. Landers is survived by his 
wife, Karen Roby Landers; sons 
Mark and Scott; daughters Leah 
Mason and Emily; a brother; 
eight grandchildren; and one 
great-granddaughter. He was 
predeceased by his first wife, 
Barbara. 

Services were private.

Everett Landers, former editor 

obituary
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Advertising
Sales Representative
Classified Phone Room

Kick Start Your Career in Media! 
Packet Publications, a group 

of award-winning community 
newspapers has an immediate 
need for a Classified Ad 
Salesperson. 

We’re looking for an energetic 
person who wants to learn the 
newspaper ad sales business. The 
right candidate will receive a base 
salary and a generous commission 
plan – you could earn a lot of 
money! 

Candidate should be self-
motivated, possess a high school 
diploma or equivalent, and have a 
pleasant telephone manner with 
good typing and spelling skills. 
Previous sales experience is a 
plus. Hours: 8:30-5 during training 
(flexibility a must). 

If you would like to become 
a part of a dynamic classified 
advertising team, send your resume 
to The Princeton Packet, Inc., PO 
Box 350, Princeton, NJ 08542, Attn: 
Barbara Cantamessa or email: 
bcantamessa@centraljersey.com

E-073009

Advertising Account 
Executive

Discover an exciting and fulfilling 
career with The Princeton Packet, 
Inc. The Princeton Packet is New 
Jersey’s most established weekly 
newspaper with ties dating back 
to 1786 and today serves portions 
of Mercer, Somerset and Middlesex 
counties. 

We are looking for self-
motivated, career-oriented people 
interested in personal development 
and professional growth. If this 
interests you, we have an exciting 
opportunity as an Account 
Executive.

This position is accountable for 
meeting and exceeding revenue 
objectives by providing consultative 
services to existing clients through 
the development of strategic 
marketing plans. In addition, 
you will lead the effort to gain 
new business by demonstrating 
The Packet’s ability to meet their 
advertising needs through effective 
print and web based advertising. 

We reward our sales force with 
a competitive compensation plan 
that includes salary, uncapped 
incentive plan and a well 
rounded benefits plan. Excellent 
presentation and communication 
skills are required. 3-5 years of 
outside sales experience a must 
in order to be considered. Car and 
valid driver’s license required. Good 
computer skills required. Position 
is full time, although part time 
applicants will also be considered.  

Send resume, including salary 
requirements, to The Princeton 
Packet, Inc., Attn: Advertising 
Director, PO Box 350, Princeton, NJ 
08542; fax to (609) 921-2714 or 
e-mail to addirector@centraljersey.
com.

For more information on The 
Princeton Packet, Inc. visit www.
centraljersey.com. E-063009

Recruitment Advertising 
Specialist

Discover an exciting and fulfilling 
career with The Princeton Packet, 
Inc. 

We have an exciting opportunity 
as an Account Executive 
specializing in recruitment/internet 
sales. This position is accountable 
for meeting and exceeding 
revenue objectives by providing 
consultative services to existing 
clients through the development 
of strategic marketing plans. 
The right candidate will lead 
the effort to gain new business 
by demonstrating The Princeton 
Packet’s ability to meet their 
advertising needs through effective 
print and web based advertising.

We offer a competitive 
compensation plan that includes 
salary, uncapped incentive plan 
and a well rounded benefits 
plan. Excellent presentation and 
communication skills are required. 
Car and valid driver’s license 
required. 

Send resume, including salary 
requirements, to The Princeton 
Packet, Inc., Attn: Advertising 
Director, PO Box 350, Princeton, NJ 
08542; fax to (609) 921-2714 or 
e-mail to addirector@centraljersey.
com.

For more information on The 
Princeton Packet, Inc., visit www.
centraljersey.com.  E-063009

Sales Executive
Center City Philadelphia 

publishing company seeks 
an energetic, persistent and 
experienced outside Sales 
Consultant to drive advertising 
into our lawyer-oriented print and 
online publications and to sell 
sponsorships for our events. 

Well established sales territory 
focuses on businesses related 
to the legal field in the Greater 
Philadelphia area. 

Proven track record of sales 
success in print and online 
advertising is required. A four year 
degree is required. 

Competitive salary plus 
commission and benefits package. 
Please send resume and cover 
letter with salary requirements to 
pahiring@alm.com. EOE, M/F/D/V.

E-053109

Advertising Sales
Looking for a work-at-home 

opportunity?
Make extra money by selling the 

New Jersey Newspaper Network’s 
popular statewide ad programs. 
Contact hundreds of untapped 
prospects to promote “business-
card” display ads and classified 
line ads for one low price in the 
New Jersey Press Association’s 
network of 125+ daily and weekly 
newspapers. Add other states to 
increase your earning potential.

Commission only. Flexible hours 
– from your home or our office 
off I-95 in West Trenton. Position 
requires excellent communications 
skills, positive attitude and 
professional demeanor. Computer 
skills and telemarketing experience 
preferred.

 E-mail cover letter and resume 
to dtrent@njpa.org or fax to (609) 
406-0300. E-073109

editorial
Copy Editor

The Express-Times in Easton, Pa., 
is seeking a copy editor with strong 
word skills, sound news judgment 
and a sharp eye for detail and 
design. 

Duties include headline writing, 
page building and contributing to 
our website, lehighvalleylive.com. 
Quark experience is a plus. 

We’re in the Lehigh Valley, just 
across the New Jersey state line 
and roughly halfway between New 
York City and Philadelphia. 

Send cover letter, resume and 
references to managing editor Jim 
Deegan at jdeegan@express-times.
com or 30 N. Fourth St., Easton, PA 
18042.  E-053109

Local Reporter
The editors at New Jersey Local 

News Service are looking for an 
eager and tenacious reporter to 
join our newsroom. LNS and its 
reporters cover six counties in 
Central and North Jersey. Our 
stories appear in print in The Star-
Ledger and online at NJ.com. 

Our reporters, based out of our 
offices in Somerville, cover local 
and municipal beats. This opening 
is a full-time position and offers 
health benefits. 

To apply, send a resume and 
three or four of your best local clips 
to news@njlns.com E-063009

Management
General Manager Wanted

Are you a business leader with a 
proven track record? If so, we want 
to meet you.

We are seeking an individual 
who can manage several local 
community newspapers with a key 
focus on managing the bottom line.

The key candidate will have 
publishing/sales/marketing 
background.

Must have the ability to interact 
& build relationships within the 
local business community.

We offer the ideal candidate 
a competitive salary and bonus 
program plus a comprehensive 
benefits package.

Please submit your resume to: 
bmurray@journalregister.com

E-073009

Work Wanted
Editor/Writer

Editor with community 
newspaper background seeks 
part-time editorial work in Warren-
Sussex County area.

Strong feature writing skills and 
editorial proficiency. Excellent 
communicator. 2008 Arc Excellence 
in Media Award winner.

Looking for 20-25 hours per 
week. Salary in the range of $300 
per week. No benefits needed.

Contact trish.a.reynolds@gmail.
com E-053109

Introducing...

The Fastest,
Easiest Way
to Monetize
Your Web Site!

In today’s digital world, publications large and small are looking for new ways to

improve their online presence and grow revenue with minimal effort and a high

return. Metro Creative Graphics has developed TimelyFeatures.com as an

interactive resource for your publication to offer a new online product that

expands visitor traffic and increases advertising on your Web site.

TimelyFeatures.com provides economical Web site development solutions

through self-contained online special section MicroSites. It is like hiring a Web

designer, Web developer andWeb programmer to create 36Web sites in one year

at a single, cost-effective monthly rate.

FEATURES:
� Easy to Co-brand
� Ready-to-Sell Advertising Opportunities
� Easy to Deploy
� Ability to Add Your Own Content
� Search Engine Optimized
� Most Current Web Design Techniques
� Cross Browser Compatible
� 3 Themed Sites Delivered Each Month

BENEFITS:
� Begin Selling Immediately
� Grow Site Content and Visitors
� Grow Search Engine Optimization
� Minimal Investment - High Return
� Grow Online Revenue

Visit www.timelyfeatures.com to view demos
or call 1-800-223-1600 for more information.

• Help Wanted
• Work Wanted
• For Sale

Only	$40	for	your	ad	in	3	issues	of	InPrint	and	3	months	on	our	website	—	www.njpa.org	
In-column	employment	ads	are	limited	to	one	position	per	ad.	
Display	classified	ads	are	just	$5	per	column	inch,	per	month;	minimum	2	column	inches.Classified Ads!

wANtEd: NJPA  
photos & memorabilia
InPrint	for	years	1991-98;
membership	directories;	 
event	invitations	&	programs.	 
Please	call	Catherine	Langley,	
(609)	406-0600	ext	17

INPrint
Help Wanted  •  Work Wanted  •  For Sale

ClassiFieD aDVeRTisiNG 
DeaDliNe

20th  of the month prior to publication

Have skills? Seek work
with a classified ad in InPrint and on 
our website. 3 months, $40. 
Call 609-406-0600 ext17 or  
email your ad to clangley@njpa.org

New Jersey 2x2 Display Ad Network

Newspapers, Grow  Your BusiNess! 
sell statewide coverage to your advertisers. 

Your staff can sell business card-size ads 
in 120 New Jersey newspapers that 
reach more than 1.5 million readers  

for just $1,250 — about $10 per publication. 
Your company earns $625.00 per ad.

For more details, contact Diane Trent at NJPA:
(609) 406-0600 ext 24 • dtrent@njpa.org 


